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THOUSANDS TURN OUT FOR LABOR DAY FETES
APPEAL
of the UNA Supreme Executive Committee in conjunc–
tion with the Lesia Ukrainka Centennial Observances
in Cleveland.
UNA Members'
On Sunday, September 19, 1971, the entire Ukrain–
ian community in the U.S. will observe the centennial
of Lesia Ukrainka, the great, immortal daughter of Uk–
raine, whose flaming word and personal courage have
enriched and s4rengthened the very ideals of freedom
and independence propounded for the modern Ukrainian
nation by her great predecessor. Tares Shevchenko.
These observances are being staged by the Lesia
Щгаіпка National Centennial Committee and they will
take place in Cleveland at the site of the Lesia Ukrainka
Monument in that city's Ukrainian Cultural Gardens.
We call on all our members, especially women, to
take pajrt in the centennial festivities. Leading the UNA
contingent in these observances will be Supreme vice–
President Maty Dushnyck and officers of the local UNA
District Committee.
"By our participation in these observances let us
reeifirm UNA's dedication to the ideals of freedom and
justice which Lesia Ukrainka so passionately proclaimed
and BO staunchly defended.
UNA Supreme Executive Committee
Jersey City, N.J., Sept. 11, 1971

Ukrainians Take Part
Rochester's Festival

in
of

Nations

By George 1. Pawlkzko
ROCHESTER, N.Y. - Un– j Christmas Eves, but the hun–
gry throng consumed them
der the sponsorship of the within an hour.
Rochester-Monroe C o u n t y
visitors to the Ukrainian
Sesquicentennial Committee, і booth were moat interested in
over 30 ethnic groups took j the art of embroidery which
part in the Festival of Na– І was demonstrated by mem–
tions held on the grounds of bers of the UNWLA. it is
the Strasenburgh Planeta– interesting to note that much
of today's modern fashion is
rium here. .
Each. ! w . ^ . K J n g . natiojR. based on. Ukrainian, embrot–
displayed сШШКя and na– jdery.
Under the direction of Mrs.
tional handiwork, it should
M.
Klymochko, the Rochester
be noted thflt the Ukrainian
"Plastunky,"
dressed in Uk–
displav, arranged by the ladies of the .Ukrainian Nation– rainian costumes and to the
aj. Women's League of Ame– accompaniment of their own
rica. branches 46 ^and 47. singing, performed ten ha–
with the і cooperation of hilkv" (Easter dances).
The girls are now ready
SUSTA-Rochester. was the
largest and most varied, to become starlets or receive
academy awards — they are
drawing the most public.
The Festival of Nations nrobablv the only Plast mem–
'tourists" were also unmis– bers who have performed
^akablv drawn by the aroma "hahilky" on live television
The second Ukrainian num–
of fresh "varenvkv. holubtai,
f
pyrizhkv and borshch." which ber consisted of members o
the
Ukrainian
dancing
group
the ladies of the UNWLA
had orenared and were keen– "Cheremosh" performing p
jhg warm on portable electric fast moving "Kozachok."
Both numbers stole the show
stoves.
Th"r'4 wpre enough var^nv– and were pre^ted by thun–
ky and holubtsi for three denous annlause.

t o Select New Miss For 72
At Annual Soyuzivka UNA Day

A stunned Zirku ШоЬа (extreme right) is caught by the
photographer in thin photo as she was declared winners
'of last уаг'в Mbwj Soyuzivka Pageant, With her in the photo
are Christine Mnrowany (left) wearing the first пшвег-пр
'sash and Christine Shashkewych (center) one of the other
twelve contestants. This year's pageant, which will pick a
new Miss for 1972 will take place next Saturday evening
at Soyuzivka as part of the annual UNA Day program.
Appearing that evening on the entertainment bill will be
mezzo-soprano ivanka Myhal and the "Lyman" dancers of
Pasealc, N.J.

ODU3M Youth From UJS.
Canada Rallies at "Kiev"

Site

ACCORD, N. Y. - Hun– day-long compettioh on Sat–
urday, September 4.
dreds of young people
.After morning Liturgy,
members of the Organiza–
tion of Democratic Ukrainian offered by Rev. illiashenko
Youth (ODUM) - held a and responses sung by the
three-day rally over the ex- chorus under the direction of
tended Labor Day weekend P. Hursky, the ODUM youth
at the organization's camp paraded before the receiving
site "Kiev" near Accord, N.Y. stand where, among num–
The rally was attended by erous leaders and guests, was
ODUMs branches from vari– Dr. Yuriy Kryvolap, ODUM
ous cities in the U.S. and Central Committee president.
Canada. A parade of uni–
in his remarks to the as–
formed ODUM members, a sembied. Dr. Kryvilap dwell–
volleyball tournament, and a ed on the rally's theme which
concert comprised the pro- was dedicated to the fiftieth
gram of the rally which con- anniversary of the rebirth of
eluded with a dance Sunday the Ukrainian Autocephalous
night.
Orthodox Church.

KERHONKSON, N. Y. - 1
Six new winners in the eight j
championships c o n t e s t e d '
were crowned last Monday,
Septmber 6, at Soyuaivka І
following four days of com–
petltion in the Ukrainian na–
tional tennis championships,
staged h^re annually by the
Carpathian Ski Club for the
Ukrainian National Aeaocia–
tiop trophies and the Asso–
clation of Ukrainian Sports
Clubs of North America
avrards.

SOYUZIVKA IS SITE OF TENNIS, SWIMMING NATIONALS

Onlv two champions. John
Datbak (KLK New York) in j
thf m-^n's di^sion and An–
n^lte Charuk (Plast Chica–
go4) in the junior girls, 8UCceeded in defending their
titles.
Champ Extended

Appear at Soyuzivka

Concert

tJnlike last year, when he
encountered one single ob–
stscle in the person of Micha–
el Mychaskiw and later liter–
alhr mowed down the field,
Durbak, who studies oceono–
"rranhv in Florida while
teiihing tennb on the aide,
wai extended this year in Tennis players line up on the lower courtj for the opening ceremonies on Saturday. J.
both the semis and the finals
Rubel addresses the guests. (All photos in this series are hy George Wirt)
bv Michael Shvan (KLK Boston) a^d Ooor"?s Sawchak Uon of the entire tennis fra– young players as two-time fought bravely to a 2-2 stand–
CTrvEub" Philadelphia), re– ternlty.
junior champion Alex Paluch Joff in the third before dark–
apectively. He was a point
(Soyuzivka), who decided to iiess forced the postponement
awav from losing the first
forego the junior division of the match until Sunday
Quarters
Tongh
set to the class'' Shvan bethis year and lost to Dr. Mat– morning. Playing with a ban–
fore nrevaiHnw 7-5. th'm saw" й
in the quarters, it was no kiwsky after giving an exr daged calf. Mrs. Mychajluk
the frail stvljst take the sec–
cellent account of himself, could not cope with the solid–
fnd.-вЧ R-2 before settling j walkover for anybody. Shyan Glowa, Luchkowaky and even ly stroking Mrs. Shyan who
was
extended
to
three
sets
UNA Ban in Bound Brook
Hewn to take third s^trather
the off-form Hnatiw — all definitely appears to be on
hiindily from th^ m tiring by Zenon Markewych (KLK young players who are chal– her determined way -to take
Ш Л MM ШИЛА ^ С ц і ї А А а л
J
l
New York), Glowa was also
over tennis віфгетпсу hi" the
J. — , sawyer and former long-time^ ( Sh4'3n. в-t.
taken to thre'e,Se?8 by wolo– lenging the elite.
Despite a record rainfall 24 treasurer, now life-time hon–
This was also the case dymyr Omeclnsky (Roches–
Consequently, it was an Shyan family.
hours earlier ^that had vir– orary member of the Su– against Sawchak in the fi– ter UASC), Sawchak had his even field from the quarters
it was yet another unfor–
tually flooded parts of north– preme Assembly, Roman Slo– nals, as the Philadelphia en- problems with Mark Luch– on with the possible excep– gettable tournament for Mrs.
ern New Jersey, more than bodian, both of Whom ad- gin eer—winner of both tour– kowsky ("Lviv" Cleveland) tion of Durbak, though even Mary Dushnyck. the only
1.500 persona, including somef dressed the festive crowd; naments at Soyuzivka this in the first set (8-6) before the amicable four-time champ player to have taken part in
400 youngsters, turned out vice-president and Recording year and seeded second in the the Ohio belter faltered in' had to admit that the tour– all sixteen championships.
r
or the UNA Day in Bound Secretary Walter Sochan, tourney — went all out the second (6-0), and Dr. nament had great depth and After two demanding threeBrook. N.J., Sunday, August Treasurer Peter Pucilo, Ad- against Durbak in the first Zenon Matkiwsky (KLK New keen competition.
setters against Giga Soroch–
29.
ko ("Chornomorska Sitch")
visor and Regional Organizer l set and took it 6-2. But this York) was 2-5 and three
Games, raffles, prizes, en– Stepan Hawrysz, as well as wag all Durbak would allow: match points against Zenon
ind Dzvinka Lenec (Soyuziv–
Women's Lib?
tertainment, a soccer match, all district committee chair- he attacked with rapier-like S n у 1 у k
ka). Mrs. Dushnyck had to
("Chornomorska
dancing and just plain social– men involved in the organiza– strokes, moved S a w c h a k Sitch" Newark) in the third
This can not be said ot default her match to Miss
:
zing were the order of the tion of the Day: Omelian around the court with impla– set before he pulled out an th? women's draw, a field Keyhida in the semis, bowing
day in what was one of the Hrab. Julian Baraniuk, My– cable tenacity, scoring fan– 8-6 upset victory. He had lit– which this year saw only 11 out with the grace of a com–
most successful UNA events ron Siryj, John Chomko who tastic winners on the way to tle left, however, after the players vie for the Soyuzivka pctitor who gave everything
of this kind held recently in also served as the day's mas– a convincing 6-0, 6-1 victory three-hour marathon against trophv. Mrs. Joan Shyan she had.
and his fourth title. To Saw– the methodical Sawchak in CKLK). the two time eastern
this area.
ter of ceremonies.
chak's credit, it must be stat– the semis, losing 6-3. 6-3.
Near Yot Far
^hamnion, defeated Andrea
Biehoo Mark J. Hundiak of ed that he battled all the
Site Swaran!ng
The men's field was not Keyblda (Soyuzivka) 6-1,
the
Ukrainian
Orthodox way in the sweltering humi– as strong on paper as last 6-3 in the finals, after overFor M'ss Kevbida, who
D-"mite difficult access to Church, who was honorary dity to which his opoonent year in the absence of Leo coming a determined Mrs. "ame back to her beloved
'-.he Ukrainian v i l l a s here, chairman of the Day's com– is obviously better accustom– Worobkewych. George Korol, Anna Mvchajluk ("Chorno– stomnin": grounds after one
'aused by highway flooding mittee. came here straight ed.
both "Chernyk" D?troit. the mors'ca Sitch") in a three– year's absence, it was again
bv earlv afternon the site from Lehighton. Pa,, where
still injured Alex Olynec j set semifinal that was ex– n case of beinf; ever so near
he
had
celebrated
a
morning
-VOR swarming with people
^ ^ ^ Early Start
("Tryzub" Philadelphia) and, і tended into Sunday mornino and vet so far. As eraceful
-W^rmmed to have a good Liturgy in conjunction with
above
all. the vietnam re– і ГЗ-6. 6-3. 6-2). Mrs. Mvchai– a olayer ач rvor took the
the observance of the 50th
tftttfe
j court, she stiM lacks that lit–
The tournament, which h?u' turnee and two-time cham– i ink, th's year's Soyuzivka
Th" ЖУС^Г m^-cvli between i,nniversary of the Ukrainian started for the first time in nion Zynovij Jackiw (KLK І Open winner, was handcar-- tle competitive extra that
Military
Organization
(UvO).
N e w a r k'a "Chornomorska
bv cramrs late in the ?ennmtf's the winner from
16 years on Friday, with t'tica). The prominent ab– i pod
a
Sif-b" and Woodbridge Hun–
Special awards were nre– elminatlon matches in the sentees were more than ade– j a eond set Sunday afternoon. the п'ппс-un. But with her
osria"s ended with a resound– sented to two outstanding men's division to assure a quately replaced by such Unwilling to conce^^e she
(Continued on p. Ї)
ing victory for the ІГкгагпіаг' UNA activists. Michael Pedy– maximum of only two match–
e'even bv a score of 5-2. Thr "v^hvn of the Р-rth Amboy es on Satnrdav and Sundav
Sitrh team, last вепяоп the District and Peter Holowa– Bnw a field of 121 registered
31 Students Conclude Soyuzivka Courses
best amateur souad in th n -'huk. of the Passaic District, players in the eight divisions
KERHONKSON, N. Y. ^a.^. took the UNA donated both, having organized at
Of the 33 players in
fcronhv.
'east 25 new members for the the men's group ached– The 18th annual Ukrainian
Cultural Coursee graduated
Colorful Ukrainian foil- oast ten consecutive years.
oled to play on Friday, its 1971 class of 31 students,
dances and HnntfA. to the ac–
Other сотщіЦле members 15 did not show up. possibly 20 girls and 11 boys, at cerecompaniment of the mando–
"'ho
worked hard in stasring unaware of the new format. monies which took place here
hn or^h"stra. were dernop–
^Ь'я
sucoepsful event were; This led to a rather high at Soyuzivka on Wednesday,
ttWtfed bv Рявлаіс. N.J..
number of defaults to limit
SUM4 p"'"r-'wation an r, "L"– William Salahun. finances: the field to 32 by Saturday August 25.
ma"" dancers tmd^r tJle di– 'vnelan Twnrdowsvv ent^r– morning. The men's first
The young graduates, near–
fe"tion o f v^tw;'nw Кочь-- ^ainment; Stenhania Rtec'w. round and some of the worn- ly all of them in the 16 to 18
secretary,
rs
wM
ач
J.
Wo–
shvn o.nd volodymjT Ytir–
4
rffibrfbl A. Keyhida. W. Jnniw. en's matches wer' plnved in year old age bracket, had
"h^mjuk..
New Paltz. N. Y.. thus al– successfully completed their
T""hn
РАЬ'П.
jnp^rvn
Jirema.
The hundreds of vo"n""rt– Michael Zuk and others.
lowing all junior nlayers to four week intensive program
irs hnd а РХХУЛ tun'' takin^
of studies in Ukrainian his–
compete at Soyuzivka.
4
nart in sram^s worked on
tory, language and literature,
Except for the elimination as well as a survey of Uk–
4nd вчт^птіяМ bv Меяяга
of the eighth-seeded Lubo– rainian community life in the
Andrew K^vh'^s .ТочепЬ Wo–
ATTEND GOHNC1L
mvr Hnatiw (Uticn) by Alex free world.
-obetz and Wo^od^^mvт .ТяM E E T I N G I N С.ІРІТАІ^
Glowa of Chicago in the first
niw. Amons; prizes awatvie^
Sponsored jointly by the
round, there were no upsets
to children we'"e one-vear
and the Ukrainian
W A S H I N G T O N , D . C.
- in the men's groun on Friday UNA
premium-free UNA plane
which were drawn towards Myron Кигорая and Taras ! and Saturday, with the other Youth league of North Ame–
rica, the courses are con- Miss Halyna Duda (standing) oversees the activities of
the end of (he dav.
Szmagala, both UNA Su– j "even se^ds advancing to the ducted
under the direction of the Ukrainian cultural course students who made up the
Raffle winners for snecial
- , .
. a,. u „ і ouartei'-finals. A noteworthy Prof. Basil Steciuk of Seton English language group. The youngsters met daily and
nrizeg were; Mrs. Giselle preme Adv.sors, and Stephen
^ rf s p o r t 8 m a n s h i p
ш
Hall University, and his as– conducted classes at the Lviv villa whose facilities are.rumed
Burney — cxrior ТУ: William Skubik. took part in the GGP j
Paschuk sistants, Prof, ivan Blyznak
hat
of
Andrew
over each summer to the faculty and students.
Stewiuk — both volumes of Heritage Council meeting j t(KLK
New York) who de–
"Ukraine: A Concise Ency– which commenced yesterday clined to take a defaidt in j of St. George's Ukrainian
Diplomas were awarded UNA officers, including su–
clopaedia"; Justina Bokowiec in Washington. DC. On Fri– j his bracket and asrreed in- Catholic School in New York,
— stereo– radio: Olga Weng– day, the council members met 1 f e e d д fa) nlav against Dr. Miss Halyna Duda, Walter during a program at the ve– preme president Joseph Lesa–
Bacad, who serves as the selka pavilion, which includ– wycr, vice-presidents Mrs.
ryn — clock-radio.
' ,.. Т ї T.,– . „ , т, ! A.skold Mosnchuk (KLK Buf– courses Ukrainian folk danc– j ed songs, poetry and piano Mary Dushnyck and Cana–
Among scores of distin– with vice-Preeident Spiro T. j f a b ) w h Q h f t d a r r i v e d , a t e
Senator Paul Yuzyk,
guished UNA leaders, acti– Agnew and on Sunday they j f o r h i s pnday morning ing instructor, and Огуяіа! duets performed by the stu– dian
advisor Myron Ku–
vists and guests were: Su– will attend religious services : matnh. Paschuk lost the Cybriwsky who taught Uk– і dents themselves, and attend– supreme
(Continued on p. 2)
rainian singing.
' ed by many high ranking
preme President Joseph be–
ut the White House.
І match but won the admira–

Saturday, vocal, lnstru–
An impressive
concert,
mental and dancing ensem– with ODUM branches from
hles of ODTJM's Chicago and Chicago. Montreal. Minnea–
Toronto branches gsve a con- polia, Toronto and other ci–
cert at Soyuzivka. the nelgh– ties takine part, was held
boriner resort of the Ukrain– Sundav afternoon. Appear–
;
an National Association. The lng with an interesting adgroups, each numbering over dress was Halya Sydorec of
fifty youthful performers, Trenton, N.J.. who stressed
were directed by Anatole
Lunno and ivan ivsschenko the need to disseminate
'Chicago) and Уаіуа Rodak truth about Ukraine in the
free world and thus help the
(Toronto).
Chicago's women's team Ukrainian people in their
"nd Toronto's male six took native land to resist Russo–
Khe volleyball trophies Я^АГ j P^mmunist oppression.
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Ukrainian Leader Says Movement is Alive
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Courses,..
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Soyuzivka Meet

(Continued from p. 1)
MAN1LA, Philippines.
- try, but World War П West," but his calling card
(Continued from n . 1 )
During the four-week-long talent and youth, Miss Key–
The gray-haired Ukrainian brought him back and he and lists a mailing address in ropas, as well as guest Prof.
FOUNDED 1893
smiled a t t h e incredible sug– Bandera organized the OUN, Munich. He spends his time Konstantin Bida of Ottawa semester, t h e s t u d e n t s bida is bound to jbome back
Otaatalan newspaper published daily except Sundays, Mondays geetion that h e return to his After the war, the move; gathering moral and moneta– University
given
an intensive and give it another try.
and Soyuzivka are
ft holidays (Saturday ft Monday issues combined) by the Ukrain– homeland before The victory,
review of the highlights of
manager Walter Kwas.
The senior men's, division
ment's
Ukrainian
insurgent
ry
backing
for
t
h
e
liberation
hm National AssTi, inc. at 81-83 Grand S t , Jersey City, N.J. 07303
Earlier that same day t h e Ukrainian geography, litera– had all the elite poised for
his dream of a Ukraine sep– Army ( U P A ) which had of his country, traveling with
Second Class Postage paid at the Poet Office at Jersey City, N-J. arate from the Soviet Union. grown to a quarter-million his wife on an international students ended their official ture, history, language and this tourney, j including the
Accepted for mailing at special rate of postage provided for by
began a futile eight- passport under an assumed series of lectures with the immigration. A s one student long absentee and former
'Tf 1 flew back tomorrow." men,
Section U30 of Act of October 3.1917 - authorized July 31. 1918.
reading of two essays, one put it, "we learn here in a champion, Qr. ,Yolodymyr
he said, his English almost year fight that ended in the name, he said.
few weeks what it would Sokolovsky from^Onicago. i t
Subscription Rates for the UKRA1N1AN WEEKLY J4.00 per year obliterated by a thickly Sla– mountains of Western Uk–
"The movement is financ– by supreme advisor Kuropas
U.N.A. Members - u - ^ - – - ^ - „ - w – - - - 52.50 per year vic accent, "they probably raine. The resistance, which
take an entire year to learn was a battle of Wits and clas–
ed by 3 million patriotic Uk– which entailed the history of
sical tennis in e v e r y respect,
he claimed remains strong, rainian emigres in Canada, the Ukrainian Church prior in school back home."
тяж UKRAINIAN WEEKLY.
Editor: Z E N O N S N Y L Y K would liquidate me."
While there is nowhere and the heat, while a factor,
(The following article ap– has knows three phases:
P.O. Box 848, Jersey City, N.J. 07803
the U.S., Britain, Australia, to the Second World War,
peared in the Rome Daily
From 1942 t o 1953 it coij,– all over the world," he said. and the other by Sen. Yuzyk near the pressure a t the merely added t o the keenness
on Ukrainians in Canada.
courses that many young of the compefttie^rs
American of August 25, 1971, stituted organized, armed re–
The courses have become people encounter in high
and was .subsequently carried bellion, he said; "then the
Bohdan Stopnycky (Soyu–
World Support
a rather unique institution school, the courses are by no zivka), l a s t ' y e a r ' s national
W a y back it used t o b e t h e bell t h a t summoned by the Associated Press wire Russians liquidated the UPA
with their gas and germs and
The victory will come, h e at t h e U N A estate. "They means a breeze. This year's and eastern winn^ex,-failed to
t h e children t o school. N o w i t ' s t h e b u s t h a t calls f o r services).
were organized to serve those reading list included such retain the national title,
"1. Yaroelav Steteko, w a s deported hundreds of thou– said, when America sees t h e
the y o u n g s t e r , a n d w h i l e t h a t public transportation
sands to concentration camps error of coexistence and sup- people who live in areas that volumes as "The Uprooted" though he ?did succeed in
the
last
prime
minister
of
an
c o m m o d i t y h a s been m o r e i n t h e headlines in recent
don't have large Ukrainian by Oscar Hadlin, "Ukrainians holding on to his, eastern tro–
independent Ukrainian gov– in Siberia." For the next six ports t h e liberation of sub–
y e a r s t h a n t h e school itself, it's n o t h o w y o u g e t there ernment created on Ukrain– years jailed freedom-fighters jugated nations. "We don't communities and can't avail in the U.S." by Halich, and phy earlier this summer. Not
themselves of the opportunity also drew on such works as as forcing as he-usually is
that m a t t e r s but t h a t y o u g e t t h e r e a t all.
ian soil," he said proudly. organized insurrection in the need America's troops, just
both volumns of "Ukraine: A in his game. Stopjiycky could
There i s little doubt t h a t t h e v a s t majority of o u r "They would t r y to make me camps until Nikita Krush– its moral and political sup- of going to a Ukrainian C o n c i s e
Encyclopaedia," not cope with Boffdan Bura–
chev, alarmed, reorganized port." he said. When the time school," said Miss Duda, one
say
1
supported
the
Russian
л
y o u n g s t e r s a r e g o o d pupils, both in t e r m s of attend–
tbern. Stetzko said. "So we is right, "the uprising will of the instructors! "For many "Their Land" and articles by chinsky's ( СЬогпрто r з k a
invaders.
І
would
refuse.
N
o
ance and scholastic proficiency v i t h a s become an a x i o m
young people the courses are Myron Kuropas, George' Sa– Sitch") devastatiite?forehand
started
mass
strikes,
mass
be
not
only
in
one
country
Ukrainian patriot would sign
in the semis and 'lost^S–^, 2-6.
t h a t t h e children a n d g r a n d c h i l d r e n o f i m m i g r a n t s s h o w such a paper just to save his demonstrations by workers but in all the countries simul– the 'shot in the arm' that vytsky and Oleh illnytsky.
'
. ,MGn
and students and sabotage in taneously," he said, "it is im– exposes them to Ukrainian
keen appreciation o f t h e educational opportunities of– life."
the collective farms." he said. possible for Russia to fight -cultural-life."-"' - -'-' '..І.,i–
Bitter Ftiurf
Self-Government
fered in t h i s country a n d e x h i b i t a drive f o r accom–
That is the movement's cur- insurgents with thermonu–
Assassins
plishment t h a t often s e r v e s a s a n e x a m p l e t o others.
rent phase.
Some from Miami
But it was the often frus–
The students also had a
clear war weapons. We will
B u t t h e educational p r o c e s s o f U k r a i n i a n children
certain modicnm^of self-go v– trated victor H e'41 і n s k у
divide their troops and win."
Already
agents
of
the
KGB,
"See,
look
at
this."
he
said,
is h o t confined t o public s c h o o l s , c o l l e g e s and universi–
A number of this year's ernment, with a slate of their (KLK New' YorJ^ - one
the Kremlin's secret police, nicking up a pamnhlet writclass came from
various own elected officers forming noint awav ' last"'year from
ties. T h e preservation o f o u r h e r i t a g e — i n all of i t s di– have tried a half dozen times ten in Russian. "This is for
v e r s e f a c e t s including t h e k n o w l e d g e o f t h e Ukrainian to kill him because he threat– distributing within t h e Red U K R A I N I A N L A N G U A G E parts of the country. One j a student government. Serv– winning the (title ^ who took
TOUO. which included Gor– ing as president was Mike the measure of Burachinsky
AT N.Y. iNSTlTUTE
l a n g u a g e — r a n k s h i g h o n o u r c o m m u n i t y ' s list of priori- ened t h e government of the Агтг.л it asks the non-Rus–
don McKay. Alan and Carrol Trocik. who was backed up in the finals in what was one
Ukrainian
Soviet
Socialist
R'ians — ihey outnumber the
ties.
Wolonick and Fred Schaefer. by vice-president Ada Tv– of the most bitterly;oonte3ted
NEW YORK. N.Y. - Th"
i t i s f o r t h i s r e a s o n t h a t w e maintain t h e Satur– Republic.Stetzko said. "Yes. Russians in the Russian
matches in - years-fend one
І consider m y life in danver. armv. you know — not to Ukrainian institute of Ame– came all the wav from Miami miak, secretary Christ Ma–
d a y schools of Ukrainian subjects, supplemented a s Why shouldn4 1? They killed follow orders ?nd not to ficht rica announces that the Uk– where they are better known ciuk, and social chairmen 'hat left an nnnleasant aftert h e y are b y t h e just concluded s u m m e r camps, cultural my best friend" — fellow aeainst the West in case cjf rainian language classes will as members of the Ukrainian v"alerie McKay and Myron taste for both t h e soectators
and the nlavers.. The ""Hen
Шпсегз of Miami ensemble. Zalutsky.
S t e p s n war.
resume on Tuesday, October
courses a n d other p r o g r a m s g e a r e d t o w h a t w e all freedom-fighter
r
rule of tennis ethics "When
Although
the
idea
of
a
Soyuzivka
and
its
courses
k n o w is o n e of o u r p r i m e o b j e c t i v e s — t o instill t h e Bandera in Munich in 1959
"These others" — more j 12. 1971 at 6:00 n,m. ReHs– have
become
svnonomous summer school may not in douht call in"-^Temed to
tration
will
take
place
on
the
He
said
t
h
e
true
spirit
of
Russian lansruaee pamphlets
Ukrainian spirituality i n o u r children's m i n d s a n d
with summer vacation for the sound very appealing to most have little^validity.here.
Ukraine is in his liberation — "are disguised as officis! same date. For application,
hearts a t a n early a g e .
Miami ensemble. Annually, youngsters, the Soyuzivka
call
or
write
till
September
Advancing tobhe– finals on
movement, t h e Organization agricultural and manufae–
for the past ten years, the courses have, as its gradu– a default and a dUiek yictory
Our kindergartens o r "svitlycky," s o effectively of
Ukrainian
Nationalists turi'is: prona?anrh booklets 15.1971. to the institute at:
forty-member g r o u p has ates would gladly developed
operated b y m a n y o f our U N W L A branches, o u r paro– ( O U N ) .
op th a outside, with our m"s– 2 East 79th Street. Now sponsored its sixteen-year- the kind of atmosphere where over a tired Borys Kvchvn–
York.
N
.
Y
.
10021,
Tel.
288sky ("ChorndmoftAfcSitch"),
chial a n d S a t u r d a y schools, a s well a s m a n y o f t h e
"The men running the so- saee inside. Thev are sent to
old members through the one can enjoy all good things the Soyuzivka Open Champ
8660.
specialized s c h o o l s o f music, ballet, drama, can flour– called Ukrainian government newspapers, scientists, intel–
courses,awarding them schol– of a summer at Sovuzivka who had earlier all kinds
are dlp–
English lansjua?e classes arehips and paving their fare and still come away with new of trouble with his friend
ish only if w e send o u r children there. More a n d more in Kiev now a r e agents of leotuals. and thev
o
Tuieed
so
that
wh
n
th"
KOP.
will be provided for adults to the UNA Catskill resort. knowledge.
t h e y are being run w i t h professional efficiency, offering the Russians," he said, "in
and clubmate imdrew Hon–
fact, many a r e Russians; орепч the mail it will look with educational backemund
charenko (8-6. 4-6. 9-7), Her–
both adequate training and t h e kind o f a t m o s p h e r e t h a t some are Ukrainians, but harmless."
of collecre level, who wish to
linsky pitted hi3 flawless
is conducive t o t h e total education of our children.
they are traitors. They are ' Stetzko is nervous and improve their employment
ground strokes against Bura–
Ukrainian
quislings."
dresses
carefully
but
con^er–
status through an increased
Let u s s e e t o i t t h a t o u r s c h o o l s a r e filled with
chinsky's drive-and-net game
So here w a s Yaroslav vativob–. He operates from command of the EnHish lan–
our children.
and won the first set 10-8
Stetzko, 6,000 miles from hi3 a residence he e s t a b l i s h ) iriiaee. but cannot afford tui–
PARMA. O. — The Penn– and the combined choir of after seemingly endless bick–
native Europe in the tropical "i!lesrallv somewhere in the tion costs.
Ohio Deanery of the Ukrain– the churches in the Penn– ering and unsportimanlv consummertime of Manila on a
ian Orthodox Church of Ohio– Deanery. Stage setting duct that stood u u t like a
mission t o win ^ support for
U.S.A. will commemorate the is by T. Belinsky and M. Mo– sore thumb in the ^otherwise
A s already announced in Svoboda and T h e Ukrain– his movement. He got it.
wholesome atmosphere of the
50th anniversary of the rc– rozynsky.
ian Weekly, a s e r i e s o f m e e t i n g s will b e held in some
The World Anti-Commu–
W
birth of the Ukrainian Auto–
An evening reception at tournament. Witn'tftumament
thirty centers o f U k r a i n i a n life in t h e U.S. and Canada nist Leatrue convention reBy Y A R S L A V U T Y C H
cephalous Orthodox Church 6:00 p.m. will be held at St. djrector Roman RakOchy Sr.
during t h e m o n t h s o f S e p t e m b e r a n d October, w h o s e solved that t h e Russians
-і
Sunday. October 3. 1971.
viadimir's Fellowship Hall, finally calming dowh' the two
My motlier sang to nu ubout the firebird,
finalists and a lOmf-overdue
prime objective is t o invigorate t h e o r g a n i z i n g activity must be thrown out of "the
His Grace Bishop Mark of 3425 Marioncliff here.
subjugated states of Eastern
Tlie sovereign of black, bewitching deeds,
slate of linesmeif cJflling the
the Ukrainian O r t h o d o x
of t h e Ukrainian National A s s o c i a t i o n branches a n d Europe." Stetzko looked back
That itot of grain partipok, nor draw-wells wutcred,
balls. BuracHiftSkv took the
Church ї .will celebrate, the
districts. A t t e n d i n g t h e s e m e e t i n g s will be U N A ' s su– 30 years t o when the Nazis
JERSEY GROUP
Іі,ці in. the niglittidc peeked on Pleiades.
second set handity^'6-2 only
Divine Liturgy. The greeting
IN
FESTIVAL
preme officers a n d organizers w h o will report on t h e drove the Russians from his
to develop a severe, cramp in
of the Bishop will begin at
it was at dusk, when woary of the meadow,
present s t a t u s of our S o y u z and offer valuable suggcs– homeland. A hastily conven–
the thieh with the1 score at
JERSEY
C1TY.
N.J.
An
9:30
a.m.,
the
Liturgy
at
1, on my pillow, laid nxe down to rest,
ed National Assembly had
two all in t h e t S W i s e t . Un–
international
festival
for
1971
10:00
алп.
with
priests
from
tions on how to increase i t s membership.
With wisdom. Mother simple tales creutcd
asked Stetzko t o form a gov–
the Deanery concelebrating to take place here next Sun- able to continue,"henwas forc–
i t is a recognized f a c t t h a t t h e U N A , b v virtue of ernment under under Ger–
And with lier tender hand my html caressed.
v
at St. viadimir's Ukrainian day, September 12, at the ed to default. - .:
its strength, diversity a n d resources accumulated over man protection, but after
Luther
King Jr.
Orthodox Church, 5913 State Martin
On Snndav. Burachinsky—
''in distant lands, far in a golden kingdom,
t h e y e a r s t h r o u g h t h e dedicated efforts of i t s member- three weeks t h e Germans
School on Bergen Square will the 1968 titlist who did not
Rd.
here.
in place nmote, where no man dares to tread,
srave
him
a
call
a
t
Sachsen–
ship, is capable of initiating a n d supporting projects
A jubilee concert will start include in its day-long pro- comnete last vear,r– avmeed
Where 'round about exists no tree, nor dwelling,
haueen instead.
at 4:00 p.m. at Normandy gram performances by the a 1969 defeat ли the hands
that are of g r e a t benefit t o o u r entire community, i t
There — stony coffers -i– happiness embed.
Dr. volodyniyr Hnk
Hieh
School
Auditorium. Jersey City Ukrainian Com– of
1
can do more a s i t s membership increases a n d i t s rej
Refused Ultimatum
2500 West Pleasant valley munity Center folk dancers ("Chornomorska,Sitch"), the
And at the time, when stiirs bloom in the highest,
sources continue t o accumulate. Primarily a fraternal
Rd. in Parma. The program and bandura players, as well four-time chamniqru bv win–
And when the moon suspends with curved sword.
Stetzko said his govern–
benefit s o c i e t y — o u r l a r g e s t and oldest — t h e U N A
will be opened with remarks as a kiosk exhibit which will ning a thre?-setJAr^ 4-6. 6-3,
To visit and unlock the stony coffers
bv Protooresbvter D. Leschi– display various Ukrainian ar– 6-1. As for Dr.-^okplovsky's
makes insurance i t s essential business, i t s role in o u r ment fell because he refused
a Hitler ultimatum to resign
Up, toith a mugic key, tie firebird soars."
attempted rorneijack^ it wan–
shin in Ukrainian, and Mr. tifacts.
community, however, and i t s record of service h a s long
and he was carted away t o
Stevan J. Habel in English.
The dancers, who recently ed of the trickv^piav court
surpassed t h a t o f a n insurance c o m p a n y . U N A leaders the concentration camp with
into the small child's soul these words descended
The main speaker will be became state champions in Saturday afternoon,.when he
and members alike a r e involved in a l m o s t e v e r y phase some of his ministers. Four
Like on a dismal space a spray of sun–,
Alexander voronin of Wash– the Kniehts of Pythias Grand R n r n i m M to a much imomv–
І thought: "This happiness 1 just must conquer
of our community life, a n d t h e scheduled meetings, others who stayed behind
inrton. D.C
t,ode:e Talent Search Contest, ed Hon( , harenko..6-3. 3-6, 4-6.
1
That not to all contrariujise be done.'
One of the major upsets
Participatinc in the-prog- perform under the direction
while devoted largely t o U N A activity, offer an excel– were lionidated by the Gesta–
po. he said.
і
ram will be the internation– of vadim Sulima. while the of the tournament was n^ris–
lent opportunity t o d i s c u s s c o m m u n i t y problems on all
"At night." І reasoned, "1 will fetch a firearm
allv known Ukrainian Ban– bandurists are directed by tered in the junior ""boys 13-14
The 59-year-old Ukrainian
levels.
From granddad's tapestries upon the wall,
durist Canella tinder the di– Roman Lewyckv. The кіозк аче eroup when Andrew
began his anti-Soviet career
Membership in t h e U N A i s an a s s e t in e v e r v re– in the 1930's when he w a s
І will espy and 1 will sSke that firebird.
of
Hartford,
rection of Hryhorv Kvtasty. displav. sponsored by the lo– Chaikovsky
І will unbolt the stony eofjers all."
spect. i t is of benefit t o t h e individual m e m b e r and t o jailed from time to time for
Also taking part in the pro– cal UNWLA branch, will be Conn., upset. two-JJme cham–
eram will be H. voldrich. supervised bv Alice Berwec– pion Pom^n, Ki(oc^Ji у n s k у
Soyuz a s an organization s e r v i n g o u r c o m m u n i t y and newspaper editorials against
'
Translated by ZOR1A ORlONNA violinist, v . Belinsky. pianist. kv.
(Continued on j^. 4)
the regime. He left the coun–
our people.
- ш а ш т - - ' k m s m m m -

Back to School

i.

Parma Deanery to Mark Church's
Rebirth Anniversary

Л Good

Opportunity

The

-

supported. The court denied he would not testify for two He also refused to testify ill founded and t h e charge
that he Had disseminated
it without offering grounds. reasons. One of the articles for similar reasons.
them was unproved Further,
Asked to respond to the for which Moroz was being
The Herald's report of Mo–
Court Finds a Way
he argued, 'their publication
Moroz
replied tried was a polemic against
(The following is the text of an article by the Chicago Tribunes Washington Bureau roz's trial begins with unpre– indictment,
abroad when Moroz himself
cedented preventative meas– that because a closed trial Dzyuba and to testify in
chief, Frank Starr. The piece appeared in t h e paper's Sunday, August 29th issue.)
Left
without
witnesses, had nothing to dtt" with it
ures before the trial against was illegal he would not an– court against Moroz thereWASHINGTON Behind the most oppressed Soviet brovlag prison camp in Mor– persons who might be ex– swer any questions put by fore would be a breach of The Herald reported, the could not increase.his guilt.
court held a conference in
the judges or prosecutor ethics, he said.
Kogan deSnande^'acquittal
closed door3 in the Ukrainian minority.
dovia where he was serving pected to attend.
Further, he could not par– which it decided to read into of Moroz o h at least, a new
Nonetheless a number oil who sanctioned the illegality,
village of ivano-Frankivek
Few people outside Uk– a four-year term stemming
last November, a young his– raine ever heard of vaientyn from the 1965 roundup of people gathered in the village but reserved the right to ticipate in the trial because evidence testimony the same indictment under "a lesser
tory professor was given the Moroz, partially b e c a u s e Ukrainian intellectuals. He and discovered that despite lodge protests or petitions it was closed in violation of witnesses had given during charge that carries a maxi–
mum penalty of lhree years
harshest known sentence for of the inaccessibility of Uk– had been accused of advo– a Soviet law forbidding sec– and to reply to the questions the Soviet Constitution, the preliminary investigations.
Ukrainian Constitution and
On the second day of the deprivation of freedom.
political dissent in the So– raine to foreigners and the cating Ukrainian secession ret trials except in cases in– of^ his defense attorney.
As Soviet law requires that
So this response would not the Ukrainian Code of Crimi– trial, the court heard literary
viet Union since the Stalin attendant obstacles to the І from the Soviet Union, which volving national security, the
era — 14 years.
flow of news from there.
is provided for by the Soviet trial was closed, and no one be taken as an effort to deny nal Procedure and was there- experts who demonstrated the verdicts of all trials, in–
that Moroz had written four cluding closed ones.' be read
was allowed past the front authorship of the articles he fore illegal.
The crime for which v"alen–
Details of this trial recent–, constitution.
of the five article and ideo– in public, the crowd of citi–
door of the courtroom, even was accused of writing, he
Dzyuba
was
dismissed
and
tyn Moroz, 35. was given this ly became available in the
While in the camp Moroz
punishment was writing four West thru an underground: managed to write a long ar– to other offices in the same admitted writing the four writer B. Antonenko-Davy– logical experts who nualified zens who for two'days had
articles mentioned above but dovych was called to the their content as anti-Soviet stood in front of the courtarticles the authorities judg– and uncensored journal of ticle entitled "Report From building.
The prosecutor Horodko house demanded admittance
The Herald's account of. denied writing a satire called stand. He also refused to
ed to be anti-Soviet.
Ukrainian events called Uk– The Beria Reserve,'' making
testify"Tn an illegally closed delivered a final statement for the verdict , ....
in a 1966 landmark of So– rainsky vienyk. or The Uk– ironic reference to Stalin's the trial was put together "1 Saw Mahomet."
instead. The Herald said,
The first witness called trial and volunteered that he calling all of Moroz's activi–
viet dissent. Andrei Sinyav– ainian Herald. The journal's j secret police chief, Levrenti from reports of three per–
sons who were in the court- was ivan Dzyuba. 40. a well- had been convicted in two ties anti-Soviet and empha– an audience of deans and lec–
ski and Yuli Daniel got seven u-count shows a startling ab– j Beria.
known
Ukrainian
literary closed trials in his life and sizing that the publication in turers from locab^education–
and five years for publishing ience of legality, even by the
At the end of his term, room.
critic and one of the chief once sentenced to death. the West of two of his ar– al institutions -waa,Tsummontheir stories abroad. Last ;t;uidard of Soviet political
When
the
trial
be?an.
at
Sept. 1. 1969. Moroz was rewriters of the Ukrainian dis– Therefore he said he consid– ticles increased his guilt as ed by telephone. .
year Andrei Amalrik got rials.
leased. Exactly 10 months 10 a.m. on Nov. 17. 1970,sident movement. His study ered it out of the question did the fact of his previous
three years for writing a
The verdict repeated each
there was no one in the
The Herald reports fear
on a similar; charge of the–. о indictment,
single article, i n December imong Ukrainians that this later, on June 1, 1970. he courtroom but the three jud of the Soviet nationalities to bear the responsibility of conviction
two Soviet Jews got 15-year 'rial, combined with other was rearrested after a search ees,
the prosecutor, the de problem, entitled "intema– participation in another one. charge. The prosecutor ask?d clearing Moroz jonjy of the
terms for unsuccessfully try– -ecent incidents there, means of his home in April had pro– fense attorney, a court sec– tionalism or Russification?."
The last state witness was for the maximum 15-year authorshio of t h r o n e article.
ing to hijack an airplane.
"1 Saw Mahomefc;^lt made
і tougher crackdown in Uk– duced manuscripts of three retarv. several armed guard4 has circulated clandestinely vyacheelav Chornovil, 33, a sentence.
Moroz's defense attorney no mention of thq, rpfusal of
e n t i t l e d Moroz and the state's four in the Soviet Union and was Ukrainian journalist whose
-aine than elsewhere in the other articles,
published аз a book in Eng– accounts of secret political E. M. Kogan, who defended three witnesses to testify.
Soviet Union, probably as a "Moses and Datan." "Chro– witnesses.
Unknown Elsewhere
trials of 1965-66 were pub– the Russian writer Andrei The sentence w a s six years
-esult of a real official con– nicles of Resistance" and "in After
preliminary nnes– land.
lished in the United States Sinyavskv in 1966, argued in prison, three",".yjears in a
Each of those cases got -crn over the strength of The Snows." The accusation tioning and the removal of
under the title "The Chor– that nothinsr in Moroz's ac– camp of especially fiarsh re–
The First One Refuses
wide publicity and sparked Ukrainian nationalism.
was anti-Soviet propaganda the witnesses, Moroz pronovil Papers." and who hirn– tivitics could be construed as gimc and five years of exile,
The investigation of Mo–
tested the illegal closed na–
strong international protest,
and agitation
constituting
ture of the trial, and de–
Dzyuba, in response to the self was sentenced to three a violation of law in oues– a total of 14 years^
as has the general plight of -oz'e case began in April.
1
The Herald rejjforts the
Soviet Jews who assert with .969. while he was still an grave crimes against the manded a public hearing, a" prosecutor's question, sub– months in a prison camp in tion, that the judgment his
(Continued bn"ifc 8)
inmate
of the infamoue Du– state.
demand his defense attorney mitted a statement saying 1966 and three years in 1967, articles were anti-Soviet was
foreign support that they are
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Retires

(Continued from p. 2) .
sentence was greeted with,
silence until "a KGB man in
the aisle gave the 'signal' —
he ,olapped. All remained sit–
entr ao he clapped louder.
Here and there he was un–
enthusiastically supported,"
The Herald said.
Asked if he understood the
verdict, Moroz replied, that he
had noted the trial was clos–
ed but that there were many
people in the room. When the
court replied that under the
l a w - ^ r d f c t s must be read
publicly, Moroz asked, "if
that ia the case, why are my
friends who have been stand–
injg"for two days in front of
the courthouse not in the
courtroom t"
in response the judge or–
dered the 1 soldiers to take
Moroz away and announced
the trial ended.
т
A New Approach

,

The authorities had taken
a somewhat new. if no more
successful, approach to the
problem of1 conducting a sec–
ret" trial with the appearance
of legality than the method
used 'at previous trials of
dissidents, і
Although such trials al–
mbst always are closed to all
but certain selected observr
ere, they usually are describ–
ed as open, even when it
would not be necessary to
specify, such as in news ac–
counts of "the open trial
of,.,"„But the way in is block–
ed by. officials who зау t h e
courtroom is full.
'lh'ihls case the trial was
officially described as closed
because, an official said, state
secrets were being examined
— that is channels thru

Now

on

which Moroa allegedly had
transmitted his a r t i c l e s
abroad, Howevef The Herald
reports Moroz had not trahs–
mitted his articles ami no
channels were discussed dur–
ing the trial
Following the trial num–
erous letters of protest were
sent to Ukrainian authorities
including one by Chornovil,
Dzyuba and Antonenko-^a–
vydovych and one by the ar–
tist Alia Horska who a few
days later was found mur–
dered in still unclarified cir–
cumstancee.
Offered No Appeal
On Dee. 24 the Ukrainian
Supreme Cburt in Kiev reviewed Moroz'a case. He of–
Cered no appeal but filed a
netltioh for a. new public
trial charging that his trial
had been illegal. The court
let the sentence stand and in
January Moroz was sent to
viadimir Prison to begin the
'irst six-year portion of i t
Meanwhile Moros's wife,
Raises, who for five years
had been an instructor of
German at the local peda^o–
?ical institute, was notified
after the trial that it was
her last year there and a
competition to fill her, post
was scheduled.
The three-room cooperative
apartment the Morozea had
purchased and moved into
also is being denied her. The
Herald reported. The coop–
erative chairman n o t i f i e d
Mrs. Moroz that on KGB or–
ders she was to move into a
one-room apartment and that
this w a s being done because
h"r husband' had been con–
victed on political charges

sale
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UKRAINE:
A CONCISE ENCYCLOPAEDIA
The volume, prepared by the Shevthfenko Stfen^
.4Шс Society under the editorship o? Prof. Уоккіутуг
Kubijovych, is sponsored by the Ukrainian National
:v
Association.
j^i,i
:tttruiii м
ю
-'"– TfTe second vofuihe" of this, truly monumental
Work on Ukraine contains the following: 1. law;'
2. The Ukrainian Church; 3. Scholarship; 4; Educa–
tion and Schools; 5 Libraries, Archives, add Musetons; 6. Book
Printing, Publishing and the Press;
7?The Arts; vS. Music and Choreography; 0t Theater
and Cinema; 10. National Economy; if. Health and
ШсНсаІ Services and Physical Culture; 12. the
Armed Forces; 13. Ukrainians Abroad.
E3E The volume has approximately 1,300 pages of
text, 726 illustrations, 8 color and 22 black-andwhite plates, and six large maps of Ukraine.

T h e p r i c e of t h e s e e e n d
v o l u m e i s StfO.OO
" T h e first edition of volume 1 ot the encvclo–
paedia (which includes: General information, Phyti–
cal Geography and Natural History, Population,
'Ethnography, Ukrainian Language, History of Uk–
Taihe, Ukrainian Culture, and Ukrainian Literature)
13 SOLD OUT. The SECOND ED1T10N has already
.appeared. Because of the high costs of printing, the
l price of volume 1 is 545.00.
Mi

Yon can obtain both volumes
l o r o n l y 394U5ft
І ^ - Fi(l out the order blank below and mail it with
your clieck or money order.
USB TH1S COUPON!
ГTot UKRAINIAN NATIONAL ASSodUnox, inc.
81^83 Grand Street, Jersey Cfti, N J . 07SO3, U A A .
І hereby order Ukraine: A Concise Encyclopaedia

w

Q: volumeп-?вело

M! Q: volumes 1 ft H - 194.56
JBncloeed is (a check, M. O.) for the amount 1
Please'send the book (s) to the following addruee:
Name
No.
City

Street
Stale

Zip Code
d)
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Tennis Camp at Soyuzivka
Service
Attended! by 34 Youngsters

KERHONKSON, N. Y
in the national championThirty-four youngsters - 12 ships held over the Labor
boys and 22 girls - complet– і b a y weekend here, while two
ed the first tennis camp ever others won the runner-up
held at Soyuzivka, a six-day trophies and yet another cop–
school organized jointly by ped the 'Mary Dushnyck
the resort's manager Walter sportsmanship award.
Kwas and Zenon Snylyk,
Starting Saturday, August
himself one of the leading 28,
and ending Thursday,
Ukrainian tennis players and September a, on the eve of
a former U.S. воссег Olym– the big tourney, the camp
pian who is editor of the offered to the youngsters four
UNA English language pub– hours of tennis lessons a day,
lication, The Ukrainian Week– divided into two-hour morn–
ing and afternoon sessions,
with morning exercizes pre–
ceding the sessions and late
Two Champions
afternoon tournament play
Two of the campers wept concluding the day.
After twenty years of continued service t o Svoboda, Mr. on to win junior cup trophies
(CoatJaned oa p. 4)
Wolodymyr Nazarewycz, a former officer in the Ukrainian
Slch Riflemen formation, retired a s head of the publication's
Mapped Out at
circulation department. Mr. Nazarewycz was hosted by his Plots
fellow co-workers and associates many of whom have worked
New Catholic
Cemetery
with Mr. Nazarewycz for the past two decades a t ceremonies
William B. Choly
at the UNA home office which took place on Friday, August
HAMPTONBURGH, N.Y,
New England States. The
27. Among those attending the ceremonies were UNA Su–
Exactly
14
months
after
iri–
cemetery trustees announced
preme President Joseph Lesawyer and Svoboda editor-incorporation, the first part Of that the second semi-annual
chief Anthony Dragan, who thanked Mr. Nazarewycz for
the 291 acres of rolling dairy interest payment will be made
his years of dedicated serivce and expressed their best
farmland in the heart of New on September 1st to the bondwishes for many happy retirement years. Standing with Mr,
York State's Orange County holders or record on August
Nazarewycz (second from the left) in the photo above are
has been transformed into
(left to right) Anatole Domaratzky, printing shop-super- Holy Spirit Ukrainian Cathc– 1, 1971
Executive offices of the
visor, editor ivan Kedryn and Mr. Nazarewycz's successor lic Cemetery of the Diocese
cemetery are located at the
in the circulation department, Orest Pitio.
of Stamford.
Rectory of St. Michael's
Officially, Holy Spirit Ceme– Church, 25 Chestnut Street
tery came into being on April in Yonkers, N.Y., 107071 un–
16, 1970, when a 32-line type- der the supervision of Msgr.
New "Miss UYL-N A"
written certificate of incorpo– Feddish. Debenture bonds in
ration was filed in the Orange multiples of 3100 are still
County Clerk's Office and pro– available for subscription at
vided for the "establishment the Yonkers office an^ can be
and maintenance of cemets' used, if desired, into conver–
ries and the purchase of lands sion for the purchase of с е т е ,
in the County of Orange for terv plots. Mans of the burial
such purposes... to be avail– plots, regulations and other
ed of bv Ukrainian Catholics pertinent information
has
of the Byzantine (Ruthenlan) been forwarded to parish
Rite and other persons."
priests of the Stamford Dio–
cese and in the northern N^w
Cross, Shaped
Jeremy area as well as to Uk–
For historical records, the rainian funeral directors in
first interment was made on the New York Metropolitan
Saturday, June 19, 1971 in area.
the cross-shaped section list–
Preliminary work and ce–
ed as Block 1 on the maps of
the cemeterv. This section is metery development and plot
called the "Garden of Faith" layout has been supervised by
and consists of 36 plots, each Tieman and Wehran, civil en–
with four graves or a total of ginecre and land surveyors of
Halina Pope (center, above) was chosen "Miss UYL-N A 144 interments that can be Ramsey, New Jersey. Admin–
1971"
at the Ukrainian Youth League of North America made. The cross will be outlin– (strative and technical advice
was provided by Herbert
38th convention held in Rochester, N.Y., last Labor Day ed with the planting of shrub– Manna, superintendent of the
bery.
weekend. Miss Pope, who resides in 1 lights town, N.J., is
Gate of Heaven Cemetery.
The entire area that has УаШаїїа, New York, operated
surrounded by UYL-NA activists, left to right, Ray Wright,
Columbus, Ga.. builder, Alexander Danko, past rp r e s e n t ^ . m e operational is labelled by the Roman Catholic Arch'
-– ,
,"774
3
1 Section 2 and will consist ot diocese of New York. Holy
-whjtis running.for.may-ос of J e r ^ y .City, Walter В о ф ^ г , ^ t o t a , o f 2 0 0 4 g r a v e e a n d
Ц Spirit Cemetery is a member
past president, and Joseph Yaworsky, past vice-president has been laid out in seven1 of the National Conference of
and sports director. For highlights of the convention, see blocks or units, each with re– Catholic Cemeteries.
gulated memorial monument
William Danko's column on p. 3 of this issue.
Future plans include the
sizes.
Unlike existing cemeteries, erection of a monument to the
all monuments in a particular Rev. Markian Shashkevych,
Popovych T a k e s Top Honors
block will be of the same an exact reproduction of the
in existing in Ukraine.
i n N a t i o n a l C o n g r e s s P l a y height, providing uniformity one
of appearance. Since land is Уеа'гіу services, including the
CLEVELAND, O.–Dr. o. most tournaments are con- available, each grave meas– blessing of graves will be held
Popovych, a professor of che– ducted on a round-robin ba– ures three feet in width and each year on Pentecost Sunten feet in length, slightly day.
mietry at Brooklyn College 8 is.
in the Swiss eyetem. jvhich larger than in most existing
The cemetery can be reach–
and a chessman who has been
ed via two directions, either
described by The New York takes a little getting used to, cemeteries.
On a windy, blustery Sun- by New York State Thruway
Times as "one of America's too many draws, even against
interstate 87) or via
most successful tournament the top players, are uiually day, November 22. 1970. His (U.S.
players," won the premier fatal to one'e chances for a Excellency, the Most Rev. Jo– Route 17 speedway. From
Reph M. Schmondiuk. Bishop New York City area and the
section of the National Chess high prize.
Popovych. an experienced of Stamford, assisted by his Mbany area and beyond, the
Congress with a score of 7-1.
Popovych, who recently Swiss player, fully realized Diocesan Clergy, performed exit is No. 16 at Harriman.
won first place in the Atlan– that to remain in contention the age-old rituals which Proceed on Route 17 to exit
tic Open held in New York one muBt take risks, in his transformed the dairy farm's 130 into Route 208 to Wash–
during the Fourth of July game with Benko, another cornfield into consecrated ingtonville (going through
the town) to the Sara Wells
holiday weekend outscored experienced Swiss playeii,'he burial grounds.
incorporators of the ceme– Trail and then two miles to
eecond place finisher Grand- watched his opponent emerge
master Pal Benko of New from the opening with a tery were Bishop Schmondiuk, the cemetery. From Pennayl–
comfortable Bishop John Stock (then vania. Western New York,
York, as well as a group of slightly more
four players who tied for position and obviously 1 felt chancellor of the Stamford etc., Route 17 speedway to
third place among which was obliged to press it for all it Diocese); Rev. Michael Ho– Goshen exits 124 or 124 and
roehko, Attorney John O. Flis proceed east to Main Street,
Grandmaster Levente Len– was worth.
Thus, on White's, Benko's. and Dr. Wasyl Weresh. The ^ntinue eastward to Coleman
gyel of Hungary.
25th move, it would certainly cemetery was incorporated as Road to intersection with the
have been safer to play QxN a wholly owned subsidiary of Sara Wells Trail and proceed
Swiss System
instead of PxN. but the for– the Diocese of Stamford.
to the cemetery on the right
The tournament was play– mer would just as certainly
Corporation officers are hand side.
ed in the American Swiss have involved a much srttater Bishop Schmondiuk, presi–
system which is a method of risk of a draw. Choosing to dent: Rev. Msgr. Emil Man–
conducting tournaments that may PxN Benko weakened astersky, vicar general, viceenables a great many players his pawn structure so as to president: Rev. Цвфг. Baai!
CHICAGO TO MARK
to compete in the same event increase Ьіз winning ch8nc.es. Feddish. Ph.D.. pastor of St
m a short period of time, at the same time understand– Michael's Ukrainian Catholic CHURCH ANNIVERSARY
usually a weekend, in the ing full well that his aegres– Church in Yonkers. treasurer:
CHICAGO, in. - Divine
first round piavers are pair– sive intentions could recoil. and Mr. Flis, secretary-coun–
Liturgy at St. viadimir's
ed on the basis of past' oer–
And recoil they did for sel.
Cathedral and a concert at
formancee. and in the sutne– in subsequent plav Popowch
Bonds issued
Lane Technical High School
quent rounds, those with the Traduallv secured the tyitia–
initial financing of the cor– Will mark the 50th anniver–
same scores play one an– tive and later exploited the
other.
nawn weaknesses with great poration was by the issuance sary of the rebirth of the
of 3-year debenture bonds Ukrainian Autocephalous Or–
With some 500 Swiss SVR– precion.
with
an annual interest rate thodox ' Church, on Sunday,
tem tournaments in this
in his г а т е aeainst DobSeptember 19, in Chicago.
countrv each уеяг, there rich. Dr. Porwivvh. saw one of 5?o which were subscribed
The principal speaker at the
number is raoidlv Lnereeaing. move more deeply than his for by priests, perishes and
concert will be Arcubishop–
However, they Pre з-t ill ЯПТПР- onDonept and" added" another 1 laltv of the diocese which in–
cludes New York and the Metropolitan Mstyslaw.
what rare in Europe, where win to his tally.

UYL-N A Corner
By WILLIAM M. DANKO

UYL-NA^
J

UYL-NA

Convention

Sociahr
The social functions were well planned by the respec–
tive function chairmen and their co-workers, but could have
had more people in attendence. John and Wanda Hryniw
hosted the excitingly different Friday night splash party;
Ed and Olga Brown did a fine job with the Saturday night
welcome dance. The Sunday noon brunch and concert went
over well with fine wholseeome food by courteous waitresses,
and fine singing by Mary Klimcow accompanied by pianist
Mary Soroktey, and more music by several other young
accordionists and a harpist.
The banquet held before the ball saw toastmaster Andy
Jula, UNA Supreme Advisor from Ambridge, Pa., try to
speed up the program, which was featured by a fine talk
by UWA 2nd vice-President Jerry Pronko of Clarke Summit,
Pa., and an unforgettably long talk by UNA President Joseph
Lesawyer of Scotch Plains. N.J. Sophie Alekson, John Gu–
yette and Bernie Sanagursky did well with the ball which
was featured by the "Miss UYL-NA" contest and won by
beautiful Halina Pope of Highstown, N.J., a 22 year old
junior systems analyst with Dun and Bradstreet in New
York, who is the youngest daughter of former U A v com–
mander Matty Pope and Olga Pope, with Christina Oleksyn,
daughter of UWA 1st vice-President ivan Oleksyn of Ro–
chester, as first runner-up. and Cathy Fedlsh of Roscl'e
Park, N.J. as second runner-up.
f
Twd Co-Chairmen
it

in an unprecedented action, the convention was re–
c e e e d by nominations chairman Taras Szmagala of Parma,
Ohio, who stated he failed to come up with a slate of offi–
cers, which equals his contributions as UYL-NA president
some dozen years ago and his UYL-NA Foundation trustee
position the past two years.
The convention was therefore recessed til some future
date with the the UYL-NA in trust of convention business
co-chairmen Ted Shubeck, UYL-New Jersey vice-President
of Elizabeth, N.J., and Robert Hussar of Rochester, N.Y..
who has served on the UYL-NA Executive Board the past
six yeans, the period in which Taras Szmagala showed the
UYL-NA had gone down. Mr. Szmagala stated we should
be frank and freely admit that the UYL-NA needs plenty
of help. The consensus of the opinion of veteran UYLeaguers
present was that the problem of UYL-NA for the past six
yearft haa been too many people taking on executive jobs
and .doing absolutely nothing with them, and also fighting
to keep from paying out some long outstanding bills ln–
stead of meeting their obligations as youth leaders and
lining up a tJkrauiiari' youth program that would induce
the much-needed new young blood into UYL-NA.
As a 19-year-old whose father and uncle had worked
hard and long and served for a number of years as UYL-NA
officers. І would like to appeal to the Ukrainian parents of
teenagers and 20-year-olds — please get your children in–
volved in Ukrainian activity and have them join UYL-NA
through local clubs or sectional organizations. Get them off
the streets and funnel their energies into Ukrainian youth
activity, and they will have their lives enriched.
Accolades
in conclusion, we would like to thank several of the
hard-working Rochester convention committee who were
not accorded due recognition at the banquet but whose
efforts certainly did not go unnoticed by people who do car^.
including Mary Hciden. Hazel Blaker and Chuck Dmytriw
for their unceasing hospitality. Mike Oleksyn, Mary Kowat–
chuk. Kay Shonnessy. Cathy Sanagursky. Joe Pocious,
Richard Swereda, Metro Baatuk and their help-mates. We
missed convention chairman John Kuchmy, who was in
Ukraine this weekend. Jeep Shewchuk and the late Eugene
Kowalchuk, who passed away several months ago.
The farewell party on Monday afternoon saw a sparse
group congregate but they really 'Чоге it up" and livened
things up as the convention had already concluded and
they let their hair down and relaxed.
TTTCTttttmUMllllHTirnimXl

INSURANCE FEEDS AND CLOTHES YOUR
FAMLLY WHEN YOU NO LONGER CAN!
TRAVEL TO UKRAINE:
NOW BELNO PREPARED FOR l i m
Departures to Western Europe and Ukraine
Departures to Ukraine and Poland
Persons wishing to visit relatives in Ukraine should start
to process there documents at least six months in ad–
vance.
IMMIGRATION SPECIALISTS
We will bring friends and relatives for a vlait or for
Permanent Residence in the U.S.A.
ВЧ)Г further information, please contact:

CAPITOL TRAVEL
(MB)

UKRAINIAN NATIONAL ASSOCIATION DAY
Following the Program - Festival and

SOYUZIVKA" CONTEST

DANCE to the tunes oi "AMOR" Orchestra
wm

N.Y,

The Ukrainian Youth League of North America, inc.
held its 38th Anniversary Convention at the Towne House
Motor inn in Rochester, N.Y. this past Labor Day Weekend
with delegates and guests convening from many parts of
the USA and Canada.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, and SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 1971 at SOYtravKA

"Miss

Rochester^

Мено-воргаїю ІУЛМКЛ MYllAL, piano accopeflflnerrt - ltfMKN STECURA
4YA1AN DANCERS" - FTHAW STETKEWYCH and
WOLODYiftLK YUTtOHENTUk, directors of Paseafc, NJJ.

UNA Districts
and Branches
are encouraged
to organize
outings
to Soyuzivka
for this weekend

,"6
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UKRAINIAN W E E K L Y , SATURDAY, S E P T E M B E R - Д І

UKRAINIAN NATIONAL TENNIS AND SWIMMING CHAMPIONSHIPS AT SOYUZIVKA
Toronto), 31.2 sec
Junior (15-17, 50 m.
breast-stroke): Danylo Kry–
nycky (KLK Buffalo) 38.0
sec.
Men.(100 m. free-style):
Andrew fediw t "Chornomor–
ska Sitch"), 1 min. 15.2 sec
Men, 4x50 free-style relay:
"Chornomorska S11 c h," ' 2
min. 13.0 sec
Men, 4x50 medley relay:
"Choroomorska Sttch," 2
min. 34.9 sec
Girls (8-Ю, 25 m. freestyle): Lids Tymkiw, Д8.2
Girls, Ml-12, 25 m. feestyle): irene Tymkiw, jf".3
sec '
''
Girls (13-14, 50 m. freestyle)': Пепа Pochtar ("Chor–
nombrska'Sitch'') 36.6 sec
Girls (15-17, 50 m. breaststroke) : Tymkiw,Wqrka, 46,2
seel
Women (50 m. free-style):
Roma Sfcecktwr (KLK feuf–
falov, 45.4 see.
Women', (50 m. breast–
strokd): Roma Steckiw, 54,6
set. ;

Soyuzivka is Site.,.

The swimming meet was
directed by J. , Rubel, with John Durbak receives the UNA trophy from l President
- Joseph Lesawyer.
George Hrab acting as chief
referee and Wolodymyr ttnat–
Senior men's champion victor Herlmsky must share the kiwsky as secretary.
Presenting the UNA tro–
Svoboda trophy with his son and daughter. M r Krawciw,
who had just presented the trophy, looks on compassionately. phta? and USCAK certifi–
cntes at the veselka audito–
rium Saturday night were:
J: T^sawyer, UNA Supreme
Andttor Prof. Bohdan Hria–
Huk. B. Rak, v. Kteyma, J.
Rubel. Michael Lebed and Ja–
roelaw Mproz.

(Continued from p. 2)
CKLK New York). 6-3. 6-1. For the first time in the
But it was Greg Zydiak (Chi– tourney's history, a fourth
cago Lions), relinquishing his j group of junior boys (12 nnd
power game in favor of an j under) competed for The
obviously successful lob-and– j Ukrainian Weekly trophy,
hit tactic, who dominated the reflecting the growing popu–
unsetminded Chaikovsky in larity of the sport among
НїЧ final, 6-1, fi-3. it was a Ukrainian youngsters. George
dcihrvin? victory in a much Charuk (Plast Chicago), one
imoroved field' of nine jun– j of the most promising nineyear-olds ever to play at So–
iors.
in the оЬ'імі junior age yuzivka. defeated Borys Gud–
f"TQufr which lost Paluch to r.iak ("Soldi" Syracuse), 6-2,
the men's division but gained 3-6. 6-1, to take first place.
lnst vea r 's younger chamnion Third place went to an enual–
Geor?e Falinsky from Utica ly talented youngster, Lesyk
Roman Rakochy Jr. won out ;huhan (KLK).
:
n a field o r ten. defeating in
І.М.-e th"'ir ndult counter–
the fina's his douht"s par– narts, the junior girls have
tner Falinsky. 6-1. 7-5.
"et to take more seriously to
in one of the better mat– the snort, although all three
сНея of the– tournament, Eu– participating competitors in
gene .^rba (Soyuzivka), an the junior division show great
un and coming youngster promise. Annette C,.h a.r u k
with a s:ood top-snin fore- (Plast Chieaeo) took first in
hand, defeated Wdlodymvr ч round-robin, with Areta
T
-'^mienko (Soyuzivka), 6-1 Rakochv (KLK) comin? яесond and Diana Ce!ewych tak–
6-3.
ing third.
Joan Shyan is happy with the і ТаЦ Roman Rakochy is being
r
For th^ 16-year-o'.d D'ana title and the trophy she is congratulated by Soyuzivka
'he tournament was not a receiving from UNA vict– j
complete loss as she was
m,anager Walter Kwas.
President John Teluk.
awarded the Mary Dushnyc"
sportsmanship trophy, the
ft is noteworthy that the
honor going to a girl for the junior, division, with 30 conr–
c
irst time Since the UNA petitora second only to the
vice-president instituted thf гііеиУ group, is increasing
award. - - '
each year as is the caliber of
the youngsters', phty Moreover, in the closest of mat–
ches the youngsters exhibited
sportsmanship and behavior
worthy of emulation by -the
adult players:

І

g ^ all smiles as Diana Cele–
^ c h hugs the Mary Dush–
JKyck sportsmanship award
^hich the UNA vice-Presi–
4ent had just presented to
t h e 16-year-old Chicago lass.

r

Tennis tournament winners, left to right, Eugene
Annette Charuk, John Durbak, George Charuk. Roma^
kochy Jr., Greg Zydiak, Joan Shyan and victor He "L

Senior,m^n-s runnir-upf.Boh–
dahfem^cJvihsky'receiveshis
^wardi.'f^'m.US^AK preel–
'dent;'-: v^rtodymyt Wzyma.
4

. yr'i,,.-"f–
1 '
' '

'

' . .' a..–

, і

- 'і

і
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К'' (Continued from р; 8)
'jri addition to 3tr. Snylyk.
the following top Ukrainian
players, served , as metruc–
tora.: George.Sawchak, Mike Second round action on the lower courts saw Zenon Snylyk
Shyan, Roman i^aikochy, -it.
(far court) defeat George Wytanowyeh, 6-4, 6 ^ ' '
and Dr. Romak Wirtchuk.
j With beginners predomi–
natUig in;.the group; tnstruc–
tkra. oonc^ntraSsd bu HiCe. ba–
s ^ b l t ' e n n J s ^ r - – grioe, all
'ptrokesv footwork and gen–
:Jenal pla^–''jrtra,tegy. ..-The ad–
hfliaced girl and boy groups
j were,' also given - lessons, in
',court strategy, and tourna–
j meh^ ptay. AlsC,, ihslructlonsl
w J fHm9 were;, shown and tennis
^ j literature was. made available

The tournament' commit– І
tee consisted of: Bohdan Rak,
chairman and chief umpire;
Roman Rakochy Sr., direc–
tor; volodymyr Kizyraa, Pe–
ter Shyprvkewych, George
Wytanowych. George Saw–
chak and Zenon Snylyk memben.
Presenting TJNA, Svoboda,
-Soyuzivka and The Ukrainian
Weekly trophies and USCAK
certificates were: UNA Su–
,preme President Joseph Lesa–
wyer. himself a participant
in the senior men's стоїш.
won
UNAvice-Presidents J o h n
Teluk and Mary Dushnyck. Иге
he receivee it from UNA Pre^ t At the Thursday afternoon
closing luncheon, the follow–
Supreme Secr"tarv Dr. Jaros–
! sident himself.
ing саіщн?га received tro–
law Padoch. Sovuzivka mana–
,iper Walter Kwas, Svoboda two scss'.oris Saturday, was nhie^: Eujfene Serba, advanc–
editor Bohdan K r a w c і w, dominated by N e w a r k ' s ed! bbye ,tbumarhent winner.
'USCAK ^resident v . Kizyma. "Choijnomorska Sitch" which Aretav. Rakochy, advanced
Greg Zydiak has waited a SUAST-EaMt president Dr.
^irle tqurnament winner,
(he team trophy' with 58 George pharuk. best progress
long year for this trophy МїгЬягІ Snihurovyych, B. took
rointi.
beating
out
KLK
Buf–
ЩЛ”і
in the beginners - group, and
which he is receiving from т'а,Ч. KLK president Jaroslaw falo and Pla3t Toronto.
J t o a t better way to go home! George Charuk and his sieter
Woloajrmyra
Hйatklwsk^^,
Rub-1, R. Rakochy. and G.
a
Emette, both winners in junior divisions, had something UNA Supi u
-tary r)r Wj-tanowj-ch.
Ampng individual .s^and– b st progresa in the girls be–
Jaroslaw Padoch.
1 outs in the meet. . Andre^ ginpera group.
to take with them to Chicago.
The official openine; cen^– S1JTS Л"Chornomorska Sitotj")
Gene Serbs and George
monies. including flag-rais– with p-o firsts (50 m..free- Charuk. subsequently went on
1
in? to th" tunes of the Ame– stvb' j and 50 m, breast– to win their, group titles in
rican and Ukrainian national Btiokj) in the 13-14^ age tne. Junior divisions. of. the
anthems, as well as oath-tak– group: lived up to bis", last national tpurnev. with Wolo–
in^ by players, were held Sat– year's! form. While, in the girls dymvr Kornienko a runnerurdav afternoon, with Messrs ?rnup:it was the Tymkiw. eis– up to Serba, Areta Rakochv
P.ubel. R^k, KizjTna Snihti– 'er? -from Man'land. renre– won second phtce in the fijirls
rowychT llakochy addresiinc senting KLK, who excelled in ішгіог division, while Diana
the players and spectators. th-^ir ,. age brackets.. Borys. CelewA'eb was awarded the
a throng that wavered be– Gudzlak. who also played sportsmanship trophy.
tween 1.000 and over 3.000 tennieS and hfs brother Mar–
durin? the matches and ko, also did well. Roma Stec–
Captains
pwftnmins: meet on Saturday. kiw won both women's events.
Mr. Lesawyer officially open–
Serving as group captains
Winners in і n d і v і 4 U al
ed the tourney.
at thfc cahip were Gene Ser– Campers and instructors take a brief respite
groups were as follows: Boys Г8-Ю yrs. 25ra. free- ba, ріала Celfi'wych, Donla
The threatening skies on
lessons to pause for a photo.
Monday held off for but a few style) Rorys Gudziak, 21,3 Sushkiw And Marko Krysh–
talsky, the letter earning a
drops of rain until the con- sec.
elusion of the award presen–
Boya (11-12, 25 m. fcee– resounding "Mhohaya Lita"
tation and the lowering of stvie): Georee T u r c h у n fn)m the campers and a ean–
the flags as Mr. Rak said (Plast"New York) 17.0 sec dle-lit cake, for We birthda,y
ptjod-bye to all participants
Boys (13-14. 50 m.4 free– which he celebrated Thurs–
and guests.
styler: And"^w Slyz, 3 3 ^ sec.
Present for the closing
Boys (13-14. 50 m. breaststroke) : Andrew Slyz, 40.8 ceremonies, and address in e
Swimming Results
the youni?steni briefly і was
8Є".
' k group of swimmmg meet competitors await to be called by J. Rubel, director, for The swimmiline meet, with
Juniors (15-17. 50 m. free– UNA vice-President Mary
3 ' " – "і
trophy presentation,
. t .
. ,
76 youngsters competing in style): Michael Obal (Plast DuBhhyck. -
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